K0515
Kansas City Area Missouri Equal Rights Amendment Coalition Records 1974-1982
Eight cubic feet

Administrative records for the Kansas City Regional office relating to the effort to pass the Equal Rights Amendment in Missouri. Includes minutes, bylaws, correspondence, newsletters, clippings, financial documents, speeches, reports and other materials.

HISTORY:

...

PROVENANCE:

This gift was received from the Kansas City Area Missouri Equal Rights Amendment Coalition through Charlene B. Schmelzer as accession KA0153 on July 7, 1982.

COPYRIGHT AND RESTRICTIONS:

The Donor has given and assigned to the University of Missouri all rights of copyright which the Donor has in the Materials and in such of the Donor’s works as may be found among any collections of Materials received by the University from others.

PREFERRED CITATION:

Specific item; folder number; Kansas City Area Missouri Equal Rights Amendment Coalition Records (K0515); The State Historical Society of Missouri Research Center-Kansas City [after first mention may be abbreviated to SHSMO-KC].
CONTACT:

The State Historical Society of Missouri Research Center-Kansas City
302 Newcomb Hall, University of Missouri-Kansas City
5123 Holmes Street, Kansas City, MO 64110-2499
(816) 235-1543 SHSofMO-KC@umsystem.edu
http://shs.umsystem.edu/index.shtml

DESCRIPTION:

...

INVENTORY:

BOX 001

Folder 1. Button, pamphlets, brochure sources
Folder 2. Material that has been ordered
Folder 3. Message and requests received over phone
Folder 4. Office and space
Folder 5. Postage receipts
Folder 6. Petty cash receipts
Folder 7. House occupancy agreement
Folder 8. Money receipts sent to St. Louis
Folder 9. Invoices and bills to be paid from St. Louis office
Folder 10. Requests for info – responded to
Folder 11. Applications for staff (resumes)
Folder 13. Correspondence – to St. Louis
Folder 14. Correspondence – from St. Louis
Folder 15. Correspondence – answered

Regional (Greater Kansas City)

Folder 16. Stationery
Folder 17. Important names
Folder 18. Mary Ann Sedey – meeting agenda, July 26, 1978
Folder 20. Open House notes
Folder 21. Greater KC committee list
Folder 22. Volunteer schedule, 1978 (ERA House)
Folder 23. Regional meetings – attendance sheets, 1978-1979
Folder 24. Notes on agenda meetings; regional rulings
Folder 25. Regional meeting notes
Folder 26. Volunteer sheets – sign-ups from August 16 meeting
Folder 27. Index cards with suggestions from August 16 meeting
Folder 28. Committee forms
Folder 29. Attendance sheets – monthly regional meeting
Folder 30. Visitor and volunteer sign-in sheets

Statewide Files
Folder 31. Steering committees, 1976-1982
Folder 32. Legislative profiles – in-district lobbying, 1981

State, 1979-1980
Folder 33. State meetings, 1979-1980

State, 1978-1979
Folder 34. Proposals to ERAmerica, December 1978
Folder 35. Mini-proposals, 1979-79
Folder 36. Proposal for ERA Coalition, May 1979
Folder 37. Perspectus, July 1978
Folder 38. Steering Committee meetings – agendas and minutes, 1978-1979
Folder 39. Statewide membership renewal letter, July 1978
Folder 40. Steering Committee minutes, 1977-1978
Folder 41. Statewide information, 1977-1978

State 1977-1978
Folder 42. ERA Coalition Guidelines, 1977-78
Folder 43. Proposals, 1977
Folder 44. ERA – other states, 1977

State before 1977
Folder 45. Steering Committee minutes, 1976
Folder 46. Steering Committee mailing list, 1976-1977
Folder 47. ERA Coalition bylaws, 1973, 1974, 1975
Folder 48. ERA Coalition budget, 1976-1977
Folder 49. ERA Bulletins (past)
Folder 50.  Budget, 1976  
Folder 51.  Minutes, etc., 1976  
Folder 52.  Financial, 1976  
Folder 53.  General information, 1976-1977  
Folder 54.  Correspondence, 1977  
Folder 55.  Correspondence – Wilda Worley, President, 1976-1977  

Missouri Citizens for Constitutional Democracy (MCCD)  
Folder 56.  Greater KC members, volunteers, paid money to MCCD  
Folder 57.  October business  
Folder 58.  State ERA business  
Folder 59.  Financial, 1975-1978  
Folder 60.  “Notables” – stationery and posters  
Folder 61.  Fundraising mailing lists  
Folder 62.  ERAMERICA fundraising information  
Folder 63.  Fundraising  
Folder 64.  Fundraising  
Folder 65.  Fundraising, 1974  
Folder 66.  IWY poster ($1000 each)  

BOX 002  
Folder 67.  New Day: Beyond ERA  
Folder 68.  General files  
Folder 69.  Final newsletter – US postal slips, March-April 1982  
Folder 70.  Curry dinner for ERA, March 1, 1979  

Fundraising  
Folder 71.  Cheers for Blood Sweat and Tears – Radisson Muehlebach Hotel  
Folder 72.  Newsletter, 1977-1979  

Press and Media Relations  
Folder 73.  Press/media information, 1977-1978  
Folder 74.  Press releases, 1978-1979  
Folder 75.  Press releases  
Folder 76.  Clippings, 1978  
Folder 77.  News media information  
Folder 78.  Public relations
Folder 79. Gloria Steinem, October 1977
Folder 80. TV spots – 2 tapes from AAUW
Folder 81. Media

Education
Folder 82. Interim Report to the President, October 3, 1978 (with similar literature held by band)
Folder 83. Anti-ERA
Folder 84. Education Committee 1978-1979 – GKC ERA Coalition
Folder 85. In-District Lobby Reports, Forms, 1981

Education Committee
Folder 86. Masters of handouts and forms
Folder 87. ERA Speakers Survey
Folder 88. Odds and Ends – Speakers Bureau Kit
Folder 89. Speakers Bureau Kit – office copy
Folder 90. Speakers Bureau, 1977-1978
Folder 91. Speakers Bureau Kit – Barbara Crist
Folder 92. “Be A Legislator for a Day” – information sheet
Folder 93. Citizen Committee
Folder 94. Congressional Record, 1975
Folder 95. ERA – Labor
Folder 96. Shopping Center information
Folder 97. ERA – Military
Folder 98. Money
Folder 99. Sample Speech
Folder 100. Sexual assault pamphlet
Folder 101. WRW (Wilda Worley?)
Folder 102. South Carolina ERA information
Folder 103. Miscellaneous – Farm Wives; Pro-ERA organizations; definition of sexism; Bush Society
Folder 104. State Senatorial Districts, 1977
Folder 105. Education Committee correspondence

General File: Educational Information
Folder 106. Political action history
Folder 107. ERA literature
Folder 108. Battered women
Folder 110. Historical Facts
Folder 111. Historical Facts
Folder 112. Womenspeak
Folder 113. Judy Carter, January 1978; St. Stephen’s Church
Folder 114. UMKC-NCJW forum on ERA, October 1977
Folder 115. Newsletters

BOX 003

Membership: General Information

Folder 116. Mailing lists
Folder 117. Mailing list
Folder 118. Membership information, 1977-1978
Folder 119. Membership
Folder 120. Memberships, 1977-1978
Folder 121. Mailing lists
Folder 122. Membership list – statewide, 1977-79 (August 1979)
Folder 123. Membership, 1977-1978
Folder 124. Dimensions membership list
Folder 125. Membership list – Mid-America Society of Association Executives
Folder 126. Lists of past members

Membership Committee

Folder 128. Memberships, August 1978 (clip offs)
Folder 129. Memberships, September 1978 (clip offs)
Folder 130. Memberships – before 1977
Folder 131. Memberships, October 1978 (clip offs)
Folder 132. Memberships, November 1978 (clip offs)
Folder 133. Memberships, December 1978 (clip offs)
Folder 134. Memberships, January 1979 (clip offs)
Folder 135. Memberships, February 1979 (clip offs)
Folder 136. Memberships, March 1979 (clip offs)
Folder 137. Membership, April 1979 (clip offs)
Folder 138. Membership, May 1979 (clip offs)
Folder 139. Coalition meeting notes, 1978
Folder 140. Missouri Citizen’s Association, 1977
Folder 141. Miscellaneous, 1974-1975
Folder 142. Historic information
Folder 143. Grass Roots, 1977-1978
Folder 145. Steering Committee, 1978 – Vera Clay
Folder 146. State meetings in Columbia
Folder 147. Minutes – Education Committee meeting
Folder 148. ERAmerica radio shots, 1981-1982
Folder 149. Charline, 1981
Folder 150. Curry reception, 1981
Folder 151. House party – contacts
Folder 152. Miscellaneous correspondence, 1982
Folder 153. MO ERA Coalition (KC) – mailings and handouts, 1982
Folder 154. Missouri Men for ERA, 1982
Folder 155. Investments, 1982: United Cash Management through Waddell and Reed (D. Doll)
Folder 156. KC Labor, 1982

Correspondence/GKC Office Records

Folder 157. Catering
Folder 158. Coin presentation, July 2, 1979
Folder 159. Pro ERA – California groups, 1982
Folder 160. Commission on Status of Women
Folder 162. EEOC, 1981
Folder 163. ERAmerica – information packet, 1981
Folder 164. Fact sheet
Folder 165. Grants, 1981
Folder 166. Home phoning
Folder 167. Legislative profiles, 1981
Folder 168. Lois Reading file
Folder 169. Loreen’s fundraising
Folder 170. Media contacts, 1981

BOX 004
Folder 172. Mothers Day, 1981
Folder 173. Missouri Men for ERA, 1981
Folder 174. Missouri Men for ERA – original list
Folder 176. Organizations
Folder 177. Newsletter mailing, 1981-1982
Folder 178. Newspaper letters, 1981
Folder 179. Older Women’s League
Folder 180. Organization list
Folder 181. People of Color – ERAmerica seminar, 1981
Folder 182. Press releases, 1981
Folder 183. Questionnaire about attitudes on ERA
Folder 185. Speakers, 1981
Folder 186. Speeches, 1981
Folder 187. State meetings, 1981
Folder 188. Susan B. Anthony Birthday Event, 1981
Folder 189. Thursday Night, September 29, 1981
Folder 190. Womenspeak – Charline, 1981
Folder 191. Christmas cards used in 1981
Folder 192. Bus
Folder 193. Voting records, 1975-76
Folder 194. Filings for State Representatives, 1976
Folder 195. Shadow Senators
Folder 196. Election results – State Reps, November 1976
Folder 197. MCCD contributions to candidates
Folder 198. Jackson County Democratic Committee members, 1976
Folder 199. Past votes of ERA in Missouri State Legislature
Folder 200. Coquelard(?), Alberta – 44th District
Folder 201. Johnson, Robert – political – 44th District
Folder 202. Wiggins, Harry – personal – 10th District
Folder 203. DeCoster, Richard
Folder 204. Randall, Don – 8th District
Folder 205. Griffin, Bob – Cameron – 10th District
Folder 206. King, Vernon – Excelsior Springs – 16th District
Folder 207. Research Project, 1979
Folder 208. Richmond, Ray County, Caravan
Folder 209. Lexington, Lafayette County, Caravan
Folder 210. Fazzio, Alex – KC – 22nd District
Folder 211. Rojas, Paul – KC – 23rd District
Folder 212. Holiday, Harold, Sr. – KC – 26th District
Folder 213. Curls, Philip – KC – 28th District
Folder 214. Scaglia, Philip – KC – 30th District
Folder 215. Kenton, Joseph – KC – 32nd District
Folder 216. Esser, Harold – KC – 33rd District
Folder 217. Lowenstein, Harold (Hal) – KC – 34th District
Folder 218. McKamey, Leo – KC – 36th District
Folder 219. Sharp, John – KC – 38th District
Folder 220. Huffman, Mildred P. – Chesterfield – 91st District
Folder 221. Michaels, Jerry – Buckner – 41st District
Folder 222. Hamlet, Roy – Mexico
Folder 223. Howard, W.O. “Bob” – Elsberry – 49th District
Folder 224. Dyer, Fred – St. Charles – 51st District
Folder 225. Welch, Jerry F. – 55th District
Folder 226. Feigenbaum, Bob – Florissant – 59th District
Folder 227. Mueller, Allan G. – St. Louis – 62nd District
Folder 228. Quarles, Raymond “Ray” – St. Louis – 63rd District
Folder 229. Piekarski, S.L., Jr. – St. Louis – 64th District
Folder 230. Goode, Wayne – Normandy – 68th District
Folder 231. Fowler, Bob – Ferguson – 69th District
Folder 232. O’Connor, Judith – Bridgeton – 70th District
Folder 233. Burke, Michael – Overland – 73rd District
Folder 234. Hobbtzelle, George – Ladue – 75th District
Folder 235. Shear, Sue – St. Louis – 77th District
Folder 236. Rivers, Nathaniel – St. Louis – 79th District
Folder 237. Banks, J.B. “Jet” – St. Louis – 80th District
Folder 238. Calloway, DeVerne – St. Louis – 81st District
Folder 240. Buechner, John – Kirkwood – 94th District
Folder 241. Girnes, Marion – Webster Groves – 96th District
Folder 242. Williams, Fred – St. Louis – 102nd District
Folder 243. Raisch, William “Bill” – Affton – 107th District
Folder 244. Holt, Joe D. – Fulton – 109th District
Folder 245. Reisch, Harold F. – Columbia – 110th District
Folder 246. Lang, Eugene L. – Warrensburg – 114th District
Folder 247. Thomas, Stan – Liberty – 18th District
Folder 248. McCubbin, Carrol – Eldon – 118th District
Folder 249. SD #10 Lobby Group 1981
Folder 250. Miller, Wesley – Washington – 121st District
Folder 251. Becker, Charles – Arnold – 123rd District
Folder 252. Nilges, Al – Bourbon – 126th District
Folder 253. Butts, Flavel – Camdenton- 132nd District
Folder 254. Westfall, Morris – Halfway – 133rd District
Folder 255. Youngdahl, Mark – St. Joseph – 9th District
Folder 256. Volkmer, Harold L. – Hannibal – 13th District
Folder 257. Ellis, Frank C. – Sedgewickville – 154th District
Folder 258. Proffer, Marvin E. – Jackson – 155th District
Folder 259. Maddox, L.W. “Lew” – Clarkton – 163rd District
Folder 260. Schlef, Earl L. – Dellwood – 60th District

Endorsements
Folder 261. Frappier, Joseph – Florissant – 2nd District
Folder 262. Manford, Donald – 8th District
Folder 263. Caquelard, Alberta – campaign
Folder 264. Gant, Mary – KC – 9th District
Folder 265. Wiggins, Harry – 10th District
Folder 266. Schneider, John – 14th District
Folder 267. Gant, Jack – 16th District
Folder 268. Merrell, Norman – 18th District
Folder 269. Dinger, Marvin
Folder 270. Ryan, John C. – 21st District
Folder 271. Tinnin, Nelson – 25th District
Folder 272. Heffin, Clarence – 39th District
Folder 273. Doll, Dotty – 29th District
Folder 274. Scaglia, Philip – 30th District
Folder 275. Young, Robert – 24th District
Folder 276. Bradshaw, Paul – 30th District
Folder 277. Webster, Richard – 32nd District
Folder 278. Skelton, Ike – 28th District
Folder 279. Gannon, Clifford “Jack”
Folder 280. Cox, Hardin

BOX 005
Folder 281. Usher, R.L. (Scoop)
Folder 282. Stoner, William E.
Folder 283. Troutwine, Virgil
Folder 284. Political Action Guidelines
Folder 285. Election Discussion meeting info
Folder 286. Missouri vs. NOW – background
Folder 287. Rosalie Whelan’s recommendations, Fall 1977
Folder 288. Primary election results, August 1978
Folder 289. Coalition – People (Old)
Folder 290. Member Organizations mailing list (Old)
Folder 291. Clippings and fliers
Folder 292. California contacts – Tandem, Tat, Lear
Folder 293. Correspondence
Folder 294. Support dinners for Pro legislators
Folder 296. Organization Breakfasts, 1979-80
Folder 297. Organizations list – Tele Network
Folder 298. Commission on Status of Women – Women’s Assembly, 1980
Folder 299. Speeches and meetings, 1980 (MCCD?)
Folder 300. MCCD phone bank – fundraising, 1980
Folder 301. Phone bank target for Senators Johnson and Heflin
Folder 302. Pledge phone bank kit
Folder 303. Harry’s resource material
Folder 304. Image (Hispanic)
Folder 305. Men’s Campaign – fundraising letter, 1980
Folder 306. Membership meeting, September 20, 1980
Folder 307. Phone bank membership, 1980
Folder 308. MCCD
Folder 309. Mailing list
Folder 310. Names for phone bank
Folder 311. Women’s Assembly, March 29, 1980
Folder 312. Speaking engagements, 1980
Folder 313. Jacobi Campaign, 1980
Folder 314. John Knox film, December 5, 1979
Folder 315. Phone bank letter campaign

**BOX 006**
Folder 316. KC Council meeting, August 10, 1979
Folder 317. Women’s Register Fundraising thank you letter
Folder 318. Hearing Statements, January 15
Folder 319. Women’s Opportunity
Folder 320. Senate District 8 – Johnson
Folder 321. Phone bank – District 8 and 16; Oct-Dec 1979 (co-op with NOW)
Folder 322. (Susan B.) Anthony Evening, July 2, 1979
Folder 323. Harry research
Folder 324. Buechner
Folder 325. Spaghetti dinners
Folder 326. House Race, 1980
Folder 327. Religious staff – resumes
Folder 328. Bursting ERA Illusions – dart game
Folder 329. ERA Religious Committee
Folder 330. Panethiere – House District 44
Folder 332. Research organizations for elections, 1980
Folder 333. 4th of July March for Independence
Folder 334. Calendar
Folder 335. Phone bank – Heflin and Johnson
Folder 336. City Council – Legislative Priority Lobby
Folder 337. Nominating Committee – Robert Wirth
Folder 338. Sharp
Folder 340. Other target areas, 1979
Folder 341. Clarence Heflin – Senate District 8
Folder 342. Mike Ethington – House District 40, 1979
Folder 343. Panethiere petitions, December 1978
Folder 345. Henry Panethiere – Senate District 11, 1979
Folder 346. Senate District 11; House District 24 – constituent file
Folder 347. Pam Rich
Folder 348. Form letters to Senators
Folder 349. ERA petitions
Folder 350. Permission slips – phone bank – Heflin and Johnson
Folder 351. Heflin letters
Folder 354. Newsletters
Folder 355. KC list of contacts (Charline’s)
Folder 356. Tripp Breakfast
Folder 357. KC Area filings – screening elections (endorsements), 1980
Folder 358. General election, 1980
Folder 359. Lists of elected officials and member organizations
Folder 360. Clippings – Panethiere
Folder 361. Clippings – Mary Gant
Folder 364. Charts for planning meeting
Folder 365.  Swinton, Lee Vertis
Folder 366.  Elected officials
Folder 367.  Pertinent facts – ERA

**BOX 007**

Folder 368.  Lobby Workshop, July 18, 1981
Folder 369.  In-District Lobbying, 1981
Folder 370.  Workshop information
Folder 371.  Things to do for A.G.
Folder 372.  Bradshaw – Senate District 30
Folder 373.  Truman Wilson – Senate District 34
Folder 374.  Matheson – Senate District 21
Folder 375.  Hardin Cox – Senate District 12
Folder 376.  Caskey – Senate District 31
Folder 377.  Doctorian – Senate District 28
Folder 378.  Gelton – Senate District 29
Folder 379.  Lobby targets
Folder 380.  District 34
Folder 381.  135th
Folder 382.  MO ERA Plan for Ratification
Folder 383.  In-District Lobbying
Folder 384.  Lobby Plans and Contacts
Folder 385.  Calendar, 1978
Folder 386.  Calendar, 1978
Folder 387.  Caravan: Brookfield, Linn City
Folder 388.  Correspondence, requests, lists, miscellaneous
Folder 389.  Caravan: Livingston City, Chillicothe
Folder 390.  Out-State Coalition
Folder 391.  Lois Barnhouse’s worksheets
Folder 392.  ERA flyers
Folder 393.  “Missouri Times” issue – Vol. 2, #37, June 1-7, 1981
Folder 394.  Lists
Folder 395.  Lists
Folder 396.  Membership lists and “clip-offs”
Folder 397. Lists of contacts and volunteers
Folder 398. General clippings
Folder 399. Volunteers in ERA House
Folder 400. Grassroots Campaign, Winter 1981-Spring 1982

BOX 008
Folder 402. “Things to be Copied”
Folder 403. Telephone tree, 1981
Folder 404. College personnel
Folder 405. County Legislators-Committee Members
Folder 406. ERA working papers, 1981
Folder 407. House Bills (descriptive)
Folder 408. “The Missouri ERA Coalition” by Susan Bloom
Folder 409. Membership list, 1977-1979
Folder 410. “Blood, Sweat and Tears” (script used at final party), June 30, 1982
Folder 411. Maps
Folder 412. Lists (members?)
Folder 413. Plan for Ratification of ERA – plan summary
Folder 414. House Party Kit, 1978
Folder 416. Miscellaneous unfoldered materials
Folder 417. Clippings

Remainder of material is unfoldered – contains published ERA information; handouts; clippings, cards on “Tables” “Legislators” “Members(?)”